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SANAI)IANS have again wonî renown ;at the battie front the
men fromi Canada have hall the jgood fortune to surînount
the apparently impossible, and batter dowu wvhat \vas
thought to bc an impregnable fortress. Who eau forget

Vimny Ridge ? As long as the world shall stand the story of this
glorious achievement shall be preserved lu unfading colours. We
have waïted long for such a consunimation. Our allies, the French,
have suffered sa(lly in their attempts to smnash the enemv at this
strategic point. \Vho eau meastire the cost to our ally in blood
and tears ? Who eau mecasure the degree of desperation, as their
hiopes have been shattered agaju and again ? Aud uow the Cania-
dian- have been permitted to reap a rich harvest wvhere the inu
trepid French have sowîî the seed of colossal endeavour and
despeî,fle devotion. \'hat cheeî s there mnust have been as our
boys rushed inadly forward iu their path of conquest. Froîn out
the din aîîd tmnuit of lbLttIe these cheers have encircled the globe.
anîd fond an echo lu the heart of every lover of Liberty and
despiser of despotism. None hav'e returiied the cheer more en-
thusiasticahlv than the Fr ench. "Bravo, Canadians," the.\ cry ex-
ultantly. And for the moment Canadians stfnd the cvnosure 0f
ahi eyes.

Siîîce the beginning Canîadian regients have been entrusted
with heavy (asks, and have neyer proved faIse to that trust, But
we rnust remember that the Canadiaus \vere but a part of a very
long hune of vietory that telling day at Vimy Ridge-British forces
ahI the Nvay performed a herole task and aehieved a mighty
triumph. ',Bravo, Sir Douglas Haig and bis far-flung forces."
Ail the world of deînoeracy subseribes to such a sentiment. And
what a pan of praise goes up froni ail those of the anxious heart,-
because of Vimy Ridge. Sucb like victories hasteîî the time wvhen
Peace shahl be enthroned again. And to our allv who did the
basic wvork wvhere Canadians raised the superstructure of success-
"Bravo! Armies of France, Bravo! V'ive La Fratire.' "

o. c. j, W.
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GRUNTS FROM GRANVILLE

flv l:ic h do<ctor's sons" ail left for France ?

\Ve (1011't xv;mt t0 lose mmii, buit ve filin, lie onghit to go."-
Sergi. -- !!

Did Raisgate forget the scats4 for Wounded Soldiers Onlyv
arotind the Market Place ?

Aie we in it ? Weil, 1 shoîîld smîile 'l'le Rink on S;ttirdla\,
21st. at 8.30 in the evening.

Are Lc.-Corp. Ralier, Pte. M'Cafferty anid one liï9her uip
working at the Granville or at Siiffy's ?

Who is the gcntiemanly R.P. who so kindly allays the ladies'
fears on raid nights-is he sure il is " oul practise "?

No sooner had the newvs of the doings' of the tanks at flic fr ont
corne through than the tanks at the Granville broke onit, one at
Ieast injuringi a wheel in the ensoing melee.

Anent the patients' concert on Mondlay that Special Ait %vas
given ail right only the cuirtain was ruing up on if at 2 p.ni., -nid ail
-the actors wvere in the clinlz a few minutes Liter.

Name the News staff- mani who gave such a glowing accounit to
the three flappers of his trip to London in his lîtIle two-seater
-don't you know-vhen ini reality he was in clurance vile aI thie
finie specified._____

Do the bîg Irîiihînant and bis iîttle Scottislh pal kio\w finit file
members of the personnel mness hiave a bel on that they are bald,
and are only wvaitinig for Iheni to take tlieir caps off to decide the
w-ager.

Wheîî i the Sporting Edlitor going to wake up and dliscov er
Ihat the fanious ctnp lie final was played on Easter Mondav, and
nol Saîuday, as reported iii last wveck's issue ?

[Yes, Sir, 1 arn thoroughly awvake nowv. But if you wviIl glance ai
page 7 ol Ibis issue, can you wvonder that il eyenl il made a
mistake of a paltry lwo days.-Sp. Ed.]

LOST.-On Sunday night last, between Chatham House aild tlie
Granville, a silver wrist-watch. luminous dial.-Reward ou
returning to Private Doody. Staff Chathamn Hotise.



13 HIUNS IN 20 MINUTES

he story of a I>ivate WhIo (ot FEs Chance

Tis wXorld XXr lut- nb N i ec ii i .giiiý tor titic e als .ili but foui
iii1tlbs, and it Ný but statiiig tile baireýt h uti te 'sav that uex er lias

tluere bce one moenet silice it begfa,ît
lit sonlHe mani ha", dule tile lieroit. It

WIiiV iL hav liuoit oiti lit o~fdav il] the
s1liivt ei'le ot in Ille excitetîîeîit uif

a1 ori~li illîufuî lie \\cii oer ute
tîî1  Xilit hi'ý T.1ua he pitX' Ns tllit

oillv li a XX'1 few cases air e e
stipet litîiliail ultcls ioteul, andt inifxe
still Io lele ictuuls rcevlX an :ii' indu of

rxn N w an' iîd agîui. as5 lits- cebîiiis
sa ulll.v, a1 ilil ll.iý tlle hiiik te lget

i i toit>îîuî sîîi'h a unet is No. l193S4
I>iviXtC S, 1). RiclieX, tic)%\ at (.li;itl)ilii
I letie A\inci '. Ile is buit 18 NXcii s ot

.îge.cere froiiî Wuîuîllpcg, i uied upl iu Julie, 1910, anid caille
,ici ss with file 94t1t lHttliii fironîlît \\îl.iu le lillde oe
of a dri to tIlle 28tl~ H'îttalieîï

Lt th u e oi iug lH1(t littlii A,-fo telic dt cd tîtit îo w \

Ct.' W. \ M . Illai, ac 1l Iud 7tli, 1917
cý A. Ni. Ç'

I aiiNX'i.j tiio VO iiiUijeitii ii(luiriiig if I caii continu thiel

stituient of Ne Plu8, >t S. I .UD lt ,iiX %licil lic st;ites i
got 13 t'eniiîs ini -'0) uîiiutes.

01, file d1.1V il,îiisluH Scptcinber 25t1î, 1916, XX' îa(l lcetil st
Ici tg uulimîtiet,îble t'aiilties frent Germaîit suiiit s, and wXieti 1 al--

riX cd ai the placet XXl te l wi'1tv XX N. I iii lîX' N Ma! Nhllit

tiluiiiii Ille l1t' iii

1 c:îllC( for a geeod shiel, alii PItC Rit leX iiiitiirX ot*ercl,
h) t UX' anid get î'id of tiieju

I gav'e hi iii the direcetieoi au l i raiife, andt obsci d, anid I ',aw
liii dis'poe of etIhitteit Iitis.
HeI sli<>XVd aui apparentî d-i cg.e tI fori lits- CX i pci sti ti safctX',

andu I iii isset l ifi gi CHtIX' wilil lieca liiC. asul
VotiriX'

[,' ouîîî i Àtît. C Co., 28tli Batt.

P>te. Rit'llev liats bc -il recolîiîuncîîdet for the 1).C.MN.. andî lias :îlse
rcceiX et a oi esli t l3 freut Mr . L. A. ()Idtild, of London, as;
heatiiited ' H is brether, Il'te. W. J. Riclhcv, 3î d F"ield Ani-

btîlance, atf:îed 1i h att lias atremtîx WXon tle NtIi:'cMedlI.

CANADI %N NF\\'S
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YAPS,,' FROM YARROW

Is it'truce tli;t CpI. Emninet'à; features droppedt on Saturday J-ast ?

Wanted :The guv %who told Pte. Kenworthy ot Zeppelin Alley
that lie could sing.

English as she is gespeaken :Chaplain to Staff Sergeant-" 1 must
congratulate N'on on your-have a smoke

It would bc extrernely interesting to examine the retina of an
officer's eve Mien a private is the object in view.

A certain soineone (O.C. 's inspection day) Good gracions
Itfs cleven o'clock and 1 haven't powdered my nose yet ! "

Pte. Carter says lie "neyer did like being a policeman," and Pte.
Lowry says that he "*never did enjoy working with Carter."

Wanted at once, a charwoman. Duties to clean ont Q.lNM.'s
office and wait on Trombone; previous experience tinnecessary.

Spuds are niissing froin our stews-
We don't care, we've got the NVews.

Now that we have some lIknt on the police force wve shail hope
to keep our clink a littie fuller. It was îiever intended for a
quartermnaster's departmcnt.

He who wvould hear the English language at it's best nitist couic
over to the Yarrow Home staff sleeping quarters wlien the night
corporal gives the order to " stand-to."

First Canuck :- 1 had a brother who went tert days ivithout
eating, in Toronto."

Second Canuck :-" Wlien wvas that?"
First Canuck :"When lie was ini Winnipeg,"

A Broacistairs lady told me the other day that she knew a
British soldier who had killed 2,000 mci. Is-aid," That isiiothing!
1 know a Canadian soldier who'II kîli a lot more : he>s our cook at
Yarrow Home."

R.S.M. to Pte. H-: Did you sec that nasty ' grunt' about
privates and captains the other week? "

Pte. H-, positively beaming: You bet, yer ; Sir, and I
thouglit it was d--d good ! "
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zPe nItot ,Xrà

S t 11 1 ii i ider thtiir Ioads alozig the diteli
The ration partv plod through the greasv' inud,

ComIing! at Iast to the littie gullv,-\whicll
T's hridged 1w a slipper v log of popiar \vood.

, 1Fac lue minea 1mwt.In. 'Ila; e :bo Is 'are!
SlIîd Iik ia r ock if llvloost, a fltiae.

Li,ýIhi lhal cigfaretie if voit a'are,ý
Il are for Ihe open:s> '-- l'r boys%ý . '11 'aic

HaltiI)g., thev lay the packets asideand [est
Stretching their aching shoiders :g.ttherin g hreatlî
For the swift race across the place possessed
0f ai nauine oft justiied-the Bridge of Death."

l'op--o p- ia -pop-ila -po- op

Onie Ibv one thev tense for the frenîied d;Lsh,
Fiiugîig their gasping forins to the Cover ahead.
Safely across, but onie !--tl>e idiot rash
Saunters, aîmd payvs the price. xvitii four thrugli the hiead(.

I>arker's gai il 'CrvtoI

Ir.itug his pack up." earerç. oit the hop."

r'

1)!ý
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CHRONICLES 0F JOYOUS JANE

She Sees Greeîi Manies and Blue Lightning

Iv Dorotlzv L. ïVarnc

M\iv li:uîuis aiid litinb) ;ire ti bhng; 1 arn onlv able to play mîth
a l ittl notirislllinlt. wait and 1'11 tell von the reason.

Last Saturdav Private Niccboy told mne he*d be charmed if I'd
accept blis invitation to a tishi and chip supper. Nowv if there's oie
lhinii 1 love it is fisli and chips, consequently I beamed, and
acceptetl \vith unmaidenly alacrity. Not haif an 'hour afterwards
sorneone broughit me a note whiclh read as follows

'Are yot game for thenmovies to-niglit? If tlhe aswor sle h longed
for -Yes,- then Wear ablue rilbon in y'our hair this afternoon, îf otlierwlse., t ien
a carrot above your ear shall be the sig n, and 1 shall suffer in silence.

Yours exerne atingly, CUTHBERT.

This effusion carne froin Sergeant lai it. Directly 1 got it I
flew clown to borrow two cents f romi Private Niceboy to buy the
carrot. Now~, to reach the office where he hangs out one has to
pass along a corridor studdcd with doors, beind wvhichi the Gran-
ville miracles takce place. I had got half-way along when 1 saw a
form looming up. Coniscientious Cuthbert ! Whiat on earth coul(l
I say ? Seeîng that the corridor was deserted, he was sure to ini-
quire about his wretched niote. Ali, salvatior-in the forni of a
haîf-open dooir-appeared, and 1 slipped in, feeling exultingly safe
iii the (larkness, as the lock caught with a vicions snap.

i2bapter Il.-IN THE DENON'S CAVE

1 waitedi several minutes, then feeling that the amorous Sergeant
must be well out of the road, ventured to grope for the door. 1
stepped gingerlv and made passes in the air. Joy ! my fingers came
in contact with a knobbly bit of brass. I clntched it-Ye gods
Two lamnes a yard long shot ont. Whal had happened? Had mrv
weird hand paisses awakenied some dormant Granvillian geniii ?

Something began to whiz, and whizzed ont awfnl green and blue
lights. My knees quivered ; 1 conldn't scream ;these terrifying
lightnings came froîn everywhere, A tbought struck me. Was
Cuthbert a practiser of things occult, and was hie frightening me ?
And now bnzzing was 'increasing; if grew ini fury tilI it became a
deafenmng roar, and lames shot ont everywhere from nothingness.
Dante's Inferno %vas child's play to this. With a screech of agony.
1 fainted.

1 awoke with Pte. Niceboy pillowing my head, and it wvas so nice
that I fainted again. They told me'afterwards, when I was able
to bear it, that 1 had been found in the High Frequency Room
with the apparatus going at full speed.

Conscientious Cuthbert still wonders why it was Ieft to P rivate
Niceboy ta rescue me.
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J>ATTER FROIM P>ATS

1l1 case ot lire XV'aters "' will be found on the top floor.

H-ave we to accept everything P>te. Keîînedv says as -leterally.''

Yes, Corporaîl, the w~ater wvagon is nitchi safer tlîaî the Margate

A squacl lcft for Ireland on leave Iast Saturlay. There W35
riot in Dublin on Stindav.

Our gardeit ci-op will bc the earliest of any in Rainsgwe titis yvau.
We'Ve put ',Speed ' on1.

Everybody misses Clayton Brownv Nit the police. 'FleY aiissed
him much hefore lie left thoîgh.

Wîtli (;ùrtiiits, -nid Vaps, and Chats, nid( ['atter.
Laugh witî the Necws and you'l groxi fatter.

'Tle sister wx'ho semis thec lance-corpoual for lieu inail before
office hours need tiot bc afraid of us. We \vould îîot " Sell-her
for the worl(l.

WXe sympathise %vith the complaiînt Of Cer tainisse' about the
Fire Chief's " hose." We slept iii the saine tent xvith hlmi at
Cheritomi.

WVhen askingf for leave, state that you want o go to liuelaîd oit
the concertitia system. 'This admnits of in(Iefilite extension. rithe '

system wvas inveîîted hi a Russiant îîamed Nielîolovitch.

Mother (reading to a sinall1 boy)-" Anci the Lord touclîcd Mdain
and he fell int a deep sleep from which nothing coulci iake hlmi."

SmaJl Boy-" Muîîmmy \vas he a "Nighlt Orderl\," ?

A member of the Q.-M. staff %vas seen last wveek (isplaviii a
inouse iii a matchi-box to a number of youîîg ladies. \Ve ivere not
aware that these cubne litIle bhings " were used in lthe process of
14match-makiing."

Adv.-Having(, recently invested heavily in the Cantîerbury Taxi-
Cab, 1 respectfully solicit the patronage of fellow members of No.
4, wishing to reacli Ramsgate in more comfort blian offered by the
rnilwva.-Apply Pte, Wootton.

CANADIAN HOSPITAI, Nb,\ý'S
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CHATS FROM CHATHAM

Lc.-Corp. Miller is keepirig very quiet these days. Is the
soup making him superior ?

Rumour has it that Lc. -Corp. LUI is quitting the Police force to
work alongside Sister Susie.

Since the disruption iii the Print Shop (Showîî ou page 7), 01(1
Scotty Ford's feather has not beeîî seen.

Who is the Officer at the Chathain HoLîse %vho is trying to
popularise the Glengarry ?

To Captaiîi W. J. H. G.-We are sorry we cannot publish your
fittle poemn on Granville Society. We live too ticar The Klink.

Ali ranks wvilI be pleased to hear that Corp. Armnstrong lias been
toid off *' at last. Ask him what she thouglit about hiin.

Was Lc.-Corp. Taylor shooting s;one of his Heautiftil Beasts
when the gun went off and bit hinm in the foot. or just lzilliig
crovs ? N.B.-Of course we mean rooks.

Corporal In4triietors Beware 1Onie of your number is secret Iv
training on half-boiled eggs and taking lessons in pugilisrn &~
nights. Who's his objective ?

News inotor busted ; ouse telephone ou1 the blink ;electric fanl
on strike, and only Monday inornîng. Gee !soute lioieymoon,
Corporal Ashworth.

Q..-Whv docs the Giranville mail svstem resenbIe the 'roiniv
iii one of Bairnsfather's pictures ?

A.-It hasi only two, speeds--slow and stop.

One moment we timmd hini jovialv cuffing lus felloxv orderles, the
next playfuilv kicking some \vretched liîîce-jack. Oft asur-et-Private

Spearmint " is in love.

As a certain Sergeant is about to leave Chathan liouse, after a
fifteen rnonths' sojourn, for somnewhere, it has beemi proposed to
present him with a pair of double.wool socks.

The buglar has been notified to sound rev'eille outside the
Orderly Room just before dinner so that Corp. Booth nia; wvake
up in time to accompany the Orderly Officer round.
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EIN'I1RTIA 1 MI ENTrs

Ci lelli lîî,XX~ X ut e x i t Xice lat XX eek ai liti Grainville. 'l'lie
ili Ii> l01 r iîglit XXere especially goxxl, Chai lie Clialiîîi

beinîg the popillal licri o f the eX'cuiM.

O)îî XVedîîe'ý.dax Mirs. I)îîet's purt 1fve ga ilîi>d eîîjovable con-

cer t. NIri. Looî îaî IXLîowi \Xa- ini ecellenit X Qice, and il i

MIstev Artlitiii Weksli gave soille xciv lîuînoi ous itells. Severail

lifle girls gaXve 'so111 prcttv dalcus' Nliss NI. Colemn anid iLs',

jetli rcX' sanîg XCIX plcasîîîglv andl wci c eîthiisîiastic;î lv enc.orcd.

O TliîiFsdl, eXci îiig Nr. \V. R. Spîdîag\r,~ ~itY f ront

1h ( itiVs madi(e tiieji lirUt appearance 011 tlie Granille platfoi i

and< XVCUC .ccordc(l a hieartv reception.

On0e of lic(, Lest conci.erts of the X.c.r XX ,ý giXel i 01 SItiurda

iilit XXlieil the ', coutiers ',f toupte frontii Londonîi plut 011 a really
XX 11derfîi pro gri tnine.

VO Stinda v iiiglit piictu1ies illiiti,i;tiX C îf uIc lite ot Clirist and( of
01(1 lcestaiiicit Iieroes XXcrc s11\ii, an1d Iliuits XXCUC IiroXX it flict

scucen anîd hteartilIX sL11mg.
'llie conIcert gýive X i tN dX i iglit vvX ,ibI GraililIe pat ienîts

'F'lie paît v coliijstuc of Bu iXttes Firy, Nlortoii, Stock, Field, May-

nard. Mfiss Dorotliy \Variie inI;îeC a efficienit aceoipiît bcsi<es

reii(eriî a piano solo and 5î)i1I îiiimusical sketces.

1()IN(S AT THUE RANG;E

TFhoi weck lias bceî a lairlx lîîîs\ and successful 011e for the Rilîle

Club. lit additioni to tlic Canadin Ilo.Spui1 Vie,s coîrupetition. the

rille teami haXvc siiot off txçu inatelies andu wonî botu. 'l'le hîrst Xith

Exuîoîmtlî, a particularIy stroîîg tea:n. WXe niote tliat Col. Hodgsomî

their C.. comîpild flic verv respectable score of 94. T1'le Granî-

v ic teaîîî tuîislied wxitti ficl(, l0 iuajorit\' of 4 poinuts. 'Flie

totaks beimug-Camadiaiîs, 771 Exiinotith, 767.

In ile mnatch Xith miiideiilîCa( D)istrict Granîville lead by the

nai-gi of 21 poinîts. 'lotalts-Cami;iauaîs, 741 ;Maideuhead, 720.

F~or this evemt, tlie lirst of a series, tlîcîe XX'I a fair iitiiîiber of

entries, but thec sîîîallîîess and nmo douht iîîber of bulîs oit flic

target (li( îîot îring out amiy taîl scorimig. Scout Heathinan \vho

excels in shooting, especiaIly under openi-sighit conditions, inanagefi

to pull off the tirst prize ; Pte, H. Smnith xvas second ;Xitil

lance-Cpi. Girahamn a close third.

'This week xve have a match with the Bridport V.T.C., IDorset-
shire, and a teain of "A " Coy., 2nd Batt., fromn Bristol Citv.



HOCKEY FINAL

'l'lie Canadian Hockey teain mnet the Governuient Workers at
the lOinsgate Rink on Saturday ight in the finai for the the Hoc-
key Medals. It xvas expected that the gaune would be hotly conl-
teste<i as both these teais have mnet several tinies previously this
season anîd always put uip a good gaine. But the gaine exceeded
ail expectations and was one wlîiri ot sticks and legs and skates
froin the start Wo finish. The Canueks tallied tirst, Tomimy sniaile
putting the puck into flic Goveriiiient W'orkers' net iiear the end
of tflifrbt lhalf. It was theiî that the Cantuck rooters let louse
and not only pretty iiearly raised the roof of the rink, but caused
such alain down toxvu thiat a staiid-too \vas about ordered at the
Graniville andi Chathamn. A few minutes later the Governmnent
\Voukers evened up. Neither side tallicd again, but the Canlueks
carried the play righit up to the Woi'ker's territory xvith such pep
tlîat Vii 'v \vas put ini the shade. The gaine xviii be piaved Wo a
finish on Saturday night, Api il 21, at 8 o'clock at the Rýamsgate
Cotintv Rink. The Canncks are out to wi n and it îs up to the
rooters to coune ini their liîundreds froin the Granville, Chiathain
flouse and the Varrow. Nov dieu v'ou sergeauît and corpal in-
striietors let uls be sure we eau hear youir voices on Saturday
night. \Ve are told von were thieie last Saturdav, but didni't hear
x ou. Don't let tis oceur again. Whoop lier up boys ! Arc
we ini it ? WelI i slîould srnile."e

ON TrHF scOTTisH- FINCH

Theî tinch is a tiid little bird wlîich thirives ou sloppy foods.
It lias a positive dread of xvater and iicver goes more tiîaui
auîkle djeep iîuto it. It iviii sit for iîours ini a dt-eamny, seuîseless
state. xvîth no otie objeet thau to warin its legs iin the suri. It
tal.es great pride iii its feathers, anid spends the greater part of the
morning iu the heautifieation of the saine, In suinnuner its plume
becoines so lonîg ani gorgeons as alinost to resenie a ladv's dress.
Froin l>rofessor Eininett's " Rare Bii-ii."

CAVE'S ORIENTAL CAFE.
===M= -- ~1 <j 0 eRZ

1.uncleons, I)aintv Afteriioon Teas, etc., etc.
Coffee in Per1/ction-2d. & .3d. per L'u/ (,vilh cream)

KAâ8G*TXC BROAJJSTÂIR8: XARG.TE: CANTERBURY. etc.
38 ligh Mtreeu Chanudos Plae next to G. P.O0. Il Son Street

Ue . P.O0. facint l Cliftonville ýmt etae
4liud (losé

CANADIAN 110SPITM,



GRANVILLE 4: WESTCIFFE 2

On Saturday last a considlerable ijuniher of supporters acconi-
panied TIhe Nuts to Folkestone. where they engaged the Westcliffe
Hospital ini a friendly gaine. Payinaster Sergt. Towler, as usual,
wvon tlie toss, and chose to play %vith the xvind behîid bis men.

Thle gaine froîn the start was fast, and sonie excellent play a
sho\vn on both sides, but the îiarrotviiess of the ground greatly
interferecI xith any exhibition of class football. Stîli. no-w, and
again the boys would break away, but ijeither seemied Up) to Çgetting,
the hall hetween the goal posts. Kingston w.îýs seldoin called on.
Haif-tinie was reaiched w,%itlîout score,

Changing ends '1hle Nuts, playing îîpbill and amaiîîst the \wi d,
went right out to win. Sergt. Horne, ably supported b)v Staff
Towier, Pyves and Tooteil, scored the figst goal. ShnrtIv afierx
wards Dicky Longworth auid Corp. Struttoîî c.îrried the ball ni- the
6eki, the latter landing a beautiful goal. 'l'le Westclilfe teami
caught Kingston napping, andl redîced the leadl. Going at it ag.ail)
Saniiny Horne agaiu scored, to tlic jo\ of the rooters. X\yestclittc
Ivere then credited \%.th a goal whicb to afll appearances 'should
have been a corner kick. SlîortIy afterwards tlie Nuis xx c
awarded a penalty for hands. "Red "\v-as ciiiriste(l \%-ih th>e
place, and, wvitlî that awful lctt foot of bis, gave the WVestcliffe
custodian no earthl 'v chance. A good gaine endcd iii fax our of
the Granville Canadlians by 4 goals to 2.

Staff Towler played an extra goo(l gaule :ît tentie haIt, wil
out of a good forxvard hune Sainmv.N Iloi ne \vas~ the pick ot the
buuch. The nexv back Q.M.S. Budge pi oxed hiiii-vIi or of
the trust placedl iniibin. le i!i big ciiougl and( heavx' eiîough for
anything, and the Westcliffe boys could îîot bitilge hin an inch.
Anil then l/uic". t/lhe /rFrnv x ho witlî" Tiinv," forms the
Mutt and Jelu of the teain.

TeaniI ilKinîgston î
ltIidge WXillis

Creightoni I'owler Pves
Struttoiî tonigxortiî Horne Tooteil Fui bes

Why flot send the -Uanadau Hlospuital News"- regularly toOur rfolk§
sud a#? Why flot bave it sent to yau alter you leave thé G raivilie ?

lemember, the - News " wili be malled weekly to any adi) ress for tlîreemonths on reeelit of One Shilling. Subseriptions shouid ha handed ormailed ta the Treasurer. Le. -Cou». S. Grahami Treatment Dept,, Granville
Canadian Speclal Hospital: or iocally, ta the Prlntlnir Denît., Chatham
flouse; or to Pte. Millier, Orderiy Room. Yarrow Annex.

The publishers of this paper are indsebted to The Can-idian Retd Ci ors
Society for part of the Type, Press, etc., used lu ihe printing of ibis paper,

Prlanttd and Pubisbed Weekiy by the Patients of the Granville Canadian Su>eelý
Ho@DItalo, Ramsgat*. Kent.
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